I. INTRODUCTiON
The New Jersey Shelf Observing System (NJSOS) is an evolving research-oriented coastal ocean observatory [1, 2, 3] . As a research observatory, a primary goal of NJSOS is the development of the systems and capabilities required to provide scientists a real-time data-rich environment in which to conduct more detailed process studies. This concept was developed during a series of interdisciplinary Coastal Predictive Skill Experiments (CPSE) conducted offshore Tuckerton, New Jersey each summer from 1998-2001 [4, 5, 6] . It has proven its ability to attract numerous researchers to field programs well beyond those funded in the original grants [7] . Still 0-7803-7534-3/$10.0002002 IEEE Fig. 1 : Existing time-series observation sites in the New York Bight. the research observatory maintains a significant societal impact. Documented users include the Coast Guard for search and rescue, NOAA.for oil spill response and weather forecasting, NAVO for homeland. defense, NJDEP for harmful algal blooms, and a vast number of fishermap. and recreational interests. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Adopting the language of the 0cean.US report on a Sustained ,and Integrated .National:
Ocean Observatory, NJSOS" is a regional enhancement of an existing national backbone of long-term observation sites.
Several N O M weather buoys and tide stations are distributed throughout the New York Bight (NYB) region (Fig.  1) 
II. SUSTAINED COMPONENTS OF NJSOS
The three sustained components of NJSOS are: (1) data acquisition systems tracking an international constellation of IR and ocean color CODAR HF Radars [8, 9] , and (3) a growing fleet of long-duration autonomous underwater Gliders [10,1 I]. Satellites provide real-time maps of sea surface temperature, phytoplankton and suspended sediment distributions. The CODAR Radar array provides real-time maps of the surface current distributions evely 1-3 hours over large portions of the continental shelf. The Glider fleet patrols beneath the surface maps to provide vertical sections of temperature, salinity, phytoplankton and sediment distributions and depth-averaged currents. The datasets are routinely assembled into data-based nowcasts of present conditions, and have been assimilated into models to generate forecasts of future conditions.
Results are distributed via the World Wide Web to numerous users. For scientists, the real-time nowcasts and forecasts provide the information necessary for adaptive sampling [12] with the Gliders and other mobile platforms.
lntemational Constellation of Satellites.
Earth observing satellites often use direct broadcast capabilities to transmit full resolution data to anyone operating a line-of-site ground receiving station, either in the traditional L-Band or in the new higher baud rate X-Band. Rutgers has operated an L-Band satellite data acquisition system continuously since 1992. The system currently provides real-time access to the full-resolution direct-broadcast raw data streams from the AVMRR sensors on four NOAA satellites, the SeaWiFS ocean color sensor, and ocean color sensors on China's FYI-C and FY1-D.
Tracking the full constellation of satellites with different overpass times reduces revisit intervals. Multiple satellite passes'in a day provide researchers with the ability to track raDidlV chanaina features on dailv scales aftemoon cumulus) that can compromise untimely satellite passes. Real-time local access enables adaptive sampling strategies to be implemented by allowing researchers to choose which products are produced first fhm .the late morning passes. These priority products can then be used to position ships and. AUVs for early afternoon passes. New
HyCODE program have focused on deriving phytoplankton, suspended sediments, and CDOM in turbid coastal waters [13, 14] . For example, Fig. 3 illustrates a series of SeaWIFS-derived . CCa lume, whose surface nt witfi'an upwellingfavorable wind-forced buoyant plume.
X-Band' satellite data acquisition systems are capable of. acquiring data from the new generation of higher resolution (both spectral and spatial) ocean color satellites (Table 1) km resolution every 3 hours (Fig. 4) . The two 25
Mhz CODARs have been deployed since 1998. providing enhanced resolution (1.5 km every hour) in the vicinity of Tuckerton. The full array is currently being operated in monostatic mode, where each site only listens for the backscatter from its own transmitted signal. All systems are being upgraded with GPS timing to run in multistatic mode, enabling each site to listen to scattering from all sites within its operating range [9, 3] . By adding this capability, N monostatic radars become NZ multistatic radars, virtually eliminating traditional Geometric Dilution of Precision (GDOP) concerns offshore. However, even a multistatic shore-based HF Radar system will have difficulty measuring flows leaving and entering an estuary since the current components measured nearshore are approximately aligned with the coast, resulting in large GDOP nearshore. Bistatic transmitters deployed offshore on buoys (Fig. 5) are specifically designed to provide current component estimates perpendicular to the coast to significantly reduce GDOP, thereby increasing the effectiveness of HF Radars for measuring near-shore flows, particularly in and out of estuaries.
Combining the CODAR surface current maps with the satellite imaoew then DrOVideS is in the water and where it is going. Fig. 6 is one example of this. The map is of a recurrent upwelling Center often observed offshore Tuckerton. NJ. The satellite image displays the strong surface front that develops, and the overlaid CODAR vectors illustrate the associated cyclonic flow field. Real-time access to these maps have proven their value for coupled physicallbiological adaptive sampling in previous Coastal Predictive Skill Experiments [16, 17] . But these surface maps also need to be augmented with subsurface data.
Autonomous Underwater Glider Fleet.
Rutgers currently operates a fleet of 4 Slocum Electric Glider AUVs [l I]. The Gliders (Fig. 7) are equipped with CTDs, and are being upgraded with different optical sensors (backscatter/fluorometer systems or hyperspectral fluorometers). The Gliders are designed for flights along sections through regions of enhanced phytoplankton growth often observed in satellite imagery. The optical sensors will help validate and calibrate satellite imagery. Gliders with these instrument 'payloads are capable of month-long deployments with standard alkaline battery packs. They undulate through the water column and surface every hour to transmit data and receive new navigation and sampling commands. Depth averaged currents are calculated each time the Glider surfaces by differencing its new GPS location from its dead-reckoning position. Typical forward speeds of the Gliders are 35 cdsec, or 30 km/day relative to the water. Typical' veltical speeds are 12 cm/sec. Freewave radio modems are used for ' high baud rate line of sight communications through repe,aters located on tall nearshore structures.and on aircraft. Iridium is used for low baud rate alobal communications. being constructed to coordinate operation of a smart Glider fleet using an agent oriented programming approach developed for selfawarelself-controlled robots. This is similar to software used by NASA's Deep Explorer spacecraft to navigate itself through the tail of Comet Borrelly. Software agents that enable the Gliders to assume their own vertical control have already been written and will be tested in the New York Bight and on the West Florida Shelf. The software agents interpret data obtained from the Glider's sensors, and using its growing knowledge base, decide what region of the water column to sample. Examples include undulations above or below a thermocline, or following a subsurface phytoplankton peak. Software agents for horizontal control will be constructed based on West Florida Shelf's red tide data (track-a-bloom agents) and the Hudson River Plume data (track-a-plume agents). Development of a society of software agents for control of the Glider fleet is also underway in collaboration with Dr. Naomi Leonard (Princeton). This includes transitions between standard cross-shelf transects and Dr. Leonard's different swarming behaviors when specific features are detected.
PROCESS STUDY COMPONENTS OF NJSOS
The process study component of NJSOS consists of relocatable systems on aircraft, ships, autonomous underwater vehicles . (AUVs) and moorings, that can be assembled to study specific scientific questions within the well-sampled domain (Fig. 3) .
Aircraft provide access to hyperspectral ocean color imagery at much finer spatial scales than the satellites. Increased spatial resolution is important nearshore, since many processes occur on spatial scales much less than the usual 1 km pixel resolution available from satellites with global missions. Fig. 9 is but one example of nearshore sediment plumes observed at the 2-meter resolution available from an aircraft sensor. In addition, aircraft provide an excellent platform for radio modem repeaters used to communicate with the Glider AUVs.
Since local radio modem Since radio modem range is highly dependent on the height of the lowest antenna, tall ship superstructures increase the range well beyond that achieved by the sea level antennas on board the Glider AUVs. Usually a traditional small UNOLS vessel suitable for coastal work is used for continuous 24-hour operations for durations on the order of a week to 10 days. Vessels used in the past include the RNs Endeavor and Cape Henlopen. This provides a large working platform for mooring and tripod deployments, large capacity profiling systems, and offshore biological labs for fast turn around of water samples. Two smaller day-boats capable of very shallow water operations are used for faster response to changing oceanographic conditions.
One with small towed instrumentation and rugged sensors (Fig. I O ) is used for fast fine-resolution coverage of larger areas. Real-time transmission of data collected by this boat enables it to also be used as a scout vessel, leaving the dock early in the morning well before the sun is high in the sky for optimal bio-optical measurements. The second coastal vessel is equipped with more extensive physicallbio-optical profiling systems with more sensitive sensors and water samplers, enabling detailed studies in specific areas not easily ackssible by a large research ship. AUVs used within NJSOS include the propeller-driven REMUS vehicles designed for flying short duration (measured in hours) high power consumption missions. REMUS vehicles are small and lightweight, making them ideal for hand deployment by a single person on a small coastal research vessel. They are navigated with an acoustic network that also is easily deployed and recovered from small vessels for durations of days to a month. REMUS AUVs provide extremely stable subsurface platforms with the flexibility to attach different payloads, including sensors for bathymetry. currents, temperature, salinity, bioluminescence and turbulence. With a maximum speed of 4 knots and durations measured in hours, it is important to deploy the REMUS vehicles in the right place at the right time to.acqulre the desired measurements. In 2000 and 2001, a REMUS equipped .with a enmr . (Fig. 11 ) was used for of convergence zones observed DAR .data. The ,convergence ly a few kilometers wide, and would be. difficult "to' .locate "without real-time auidance. Lastly, a relocatable mooring array is available for typically 6week deployments in regions of scientific interest.
The array is specifically designed with inexpensive sensors so that several moorings can be constructed. Typically each mooring consists of a bottom-mounted acoustic current profiler, dozens of small selfcontained temperature sensors spaced every meter on the mooring line, and a few temperaturekalinity sensors strategically placed within the different water mass layers expected at the site. In their last deployment, the moorings were positioned every 4 km on a cross-shelf line to observe the upwelling/downwelling fronts associated with the wind-driven evolution of a highly-stratified twolayered system on the inner continental shelf (Fig.  12) . In this example, the initially flat isotherms were observed to form a strong downwelling front that rapidly moved offshore in response to a strong downwelling favorable windfield.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The New Jersey Shelf Observing System provides a well-sampled Ocean for scientists and engineers to study processes and develop new instruments in a collaborative environment. The system is research oriented, i.e.. it is run by scientists primarily for scientists, yet the data still has a tremendous societal impact. The websites displaying the real-time NJSOS datasets receive over. 60,000 hits per day during the busy summer months, most from the recreational public. This same webbased real-time datastream is highly valued by the scientists desiring to deploy their sensors in the right place at the right time. Rather than the traditional expeditionary approach of loading all the scientists onto one ship and sailing off into the unknown, real-time awareness of the ever changing state of the ocean enables scientists to choose when and where they want to send their sensors.
Rather than reducing the number of research vessels required, we find that the observatory increases the need for multiple research vessels, since each scientist wants to go to a different place to study their specific processes of interest. Our b r e fleet of three vessels is often augmented by additional research boats required to support the diverse needs of other scientists attracted by the collaborative environment. At times, up to nine research vessels were simultaneously operated on a single day within the observatory.
For the last decade, operators of coastal observatories have maintained their systems by piecing together nume . ' .The inefficiency.of this a and .Gstated in paper a after presentation. All agree that the only way to effectively operate coastal observatories is to develop a new source of sustained funding well above the level of the typical research grant. One solution to the funding issue has been the rapidly growing popularity of dedicated congressional appropriations. Even these, however, are sufficient to solve only the start-up problem, leaving the question of sustainability to the operators. The recent report from 0cean.US on a sustained and integrated ocean observing system ensures us that help is on the way. They estimate that the funds available for the U.S. observatory effort will grow to $500 million per year in new money by the end of the decade. This is comparable in magnitude to the total annual federal research budget for oceanographic science.
,.
This significant increase in new money must be paralleled by a similar increase in the recruiting and training of new people for the overall effort to succeed. The developing call is for new education programs in operational oceanography [I91 that more closely parallel the meteorological paradigm. In meteorology, some atmospheric science students are steered into Ph.D. research programs, while others find equally rewarding careers at the bachelors and masters level working in operational meteorology. While operational oceanography is already a significant part of the Navy and NOM. the educational programs fill existing needs not specifically tied to the development and operation of a national observatory. A new generation of bachelors and masters level oceanographers with hands-on training in an operational observatory is still required.
